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* **thotîgh they are seldoni kilkfd ouitrighit, thiese infested p)lanits

cease to grow, and later take on a sickly look, aDd îlot until the Aphis
abandons them, in the autumn to return to the apple, do they show any
amoint of vigour. It is verj' seldoni that the affected plants fLilly recover
at least in autumn ; and the resuit mnust be to reduce tlicir prodnctiveness
the following year." The e-gs of the Apiple-leaf Aphis are deposited on
the twigs and linibs of appl,ý trees late in the autumn ;these do flot hatch
until the following spring ; the plant-lice reniain on the apple trees for two
or three generations, whan winged femnales are l)roduced, îvhich fly to
grasses and wveeds and there lpass the sumnier. After the young wheat is
Up in the autumn, the lice éongregate on the lplanits and reproduce
rapidly.

The above is briefly the life-history of this insect in Ohio as wvorked
out by Prof. WVebster by careftil eXl)erimnfts, wvhich are detailed in tlîe
Bulletin. At Ottawa this probably miay also, to a large extent, be the
case;- but the Aphis is also sornetinies abundant on yonig apple trees
right throughi tlîe season. It is, however, seldomn injuriously abundant in
Ontario, although iii British Columbia it is to-day one of the most serions
enemies of the apple grower.

Professor Webster's papers v;ill doubtless cause many other entomo-
logists to study this inseCt more closely, wvhen it is probable that furtlier
discoveries ivili be made, perhaps flot less interesting than that now
discnssed. ___________J. F.

¶CORRESPONDENCE.

iBELLURA DIFFUSA.
Si-,-Ini Dr. Smith's cataloguie of the Lepidopterous superfamily

Noctuidoe, fonnd in Boreal America, on page 181, under Be/ira dfie~sa,,
Grote :lie states, Il i lià.ve not seen the type of this species." lui the
Marchi No. Of CAN. EàN't., Vol. 26, p. S5, referring to that staternent, Mr.
Grote says, Il Vhere my type is now I cannot for the moment recuâect.
It seenis flot to be in the British Nluseum." When M3r. Grote, thlen of
Buiffalo, identified my specimen, lie expressed l)leastire at seeing the
species again, remnarking that lie had not seen it silice lie hadl first namned
it ; whichi I understood froin whiat lie said wvas about a year previonsly,
indicating that it was îlot tlien in his collection. And the impression left
on my mind from his conversation ivas, tliat lie hiad scen but one
specirnen before, and thiat lie hiad retaî.ned it after naming it. AIL this is
dlistinctly impressed uipon niy memory, riglît or îvrong, and niy stating it
nay assist Mr. Grote in recaliing the transaction, and Éive him a dlue to

Nvhiere tlie type is now to be looked for. J.ALSTON iMOFFAT.

Mailed MaY 3rd.
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